
FREAKS OF MEMORY;

Language of the Intellect De-
stroyed by Aphasia.

Changes of Word - Memory
Through Brain Disease.

When disease affects tho brain, say<
Professor 11. C. Wood in tho Century,
alterations of word-memory are some-

thing very strange. In tho most com-

pete form of so-called aphasia the peri
son cannot understand words, hocanno|
think in words, and cannot talk words.
Usually, however, words are remem-

bered sufficiently to be recognized whet)
heard or seen, but although the idea i|

there, tho person cannot speak iq

words. Irecall tho case of an old Qer.
man woman who had aphasia. When
asked how old she was, she would in-j
dicate sixty with her lingers. If asked
how many children she had had, shq

would indicate seven. If two of th«
fingers wero turned down sho would get
angry ana insist upon tho seven. Sho was
ablo to understand questions. Sha
knew what the figure "7" meant, but
bad not tho power to say the word
?seven.' It is a very curious fact that

in these forms of aphasia tho languago
of the emotions may be preserved while
the languago of tho intellect is de-
stroyed. Very often a profane man,
when he has aphasia, is ablo to swear.

This German woman, when excited,
could say 'Gott in Himmell' Besides
this thero was left to her but one littlo
fragment of each of the two languages
which sho had known. She could not
say tho English 'no,' but could say the
German 'nein'; sho could not say tho
German 'yah,' but could splutter oul
the English 'yes.' Tho forms of apha-
sia known as word -blindness anil
word-deafness are very strango. Tho
sufferer for word-blindness can write
and will understand what is said to
him; ho will talk to you and perhaps
talk you to death; but hand bim a

book, a newspaper, or even
the letter ho himself bag

written, and bo cannot read a

word. Thus an active man of business
having written a letter, giving directions
for an important matter, attempted to
read it, in order to see if it was correct,
but was astounded to find that he could
not make out a single word; he had
been suddenly stricken with word-
blindness. The sounds of tho words
and the words themselves had remained
to him, but tho recollection of the
written forms of tlio words was gone.
In a case of word-deafness tho person
can talk and can write, but although
his hearing is perfect ho cannot recog-
nize tho spoken words. Tho sound of
the voico is plain to his sense, but con-

veys no thought to him. Tho records
of tho past?tho unconscious memory
so to speak?exist in tho brain;
but for conscious recognition these,
mint bo dragged out before tho eon-,
sciousness. It is doubful whether there'
is such a thing as a bad memory, i. e.,
as a badly kept brain record. Tho
diffcrenco in individuals as to the pow-
er of recolecting probably consists in
the relation between consciousness and
memory. One man has the power of
going into tho library in his brain and
picking up pt once the leaf ho wants,
and glories in his good memory. An-
other cannot in a moment find what he
desires, but when tho Hoods of disease
come, then spontaneously float up thoso
things which he had thought wore gono
forever.

Not a Nice Plant.
A horrible pest, a stinging plant, is

the Jatropha urens, one of tho Eu-
phorbiaccaj. It has a thick green stem
and leaves, resembling thoso of our

common garden geraniums in shape,
and a small whito flower, and is
covered with fine sharp bristles, which
sting most abominably. To gather
specimens they had to be lassoed with a

string, kicked up by tho roots, and car-

ried on board carefully slung on a stick.
The stinging sensation produced by tho

plant lasts for more than two days, tho
pain being like that of tho nettle, but

far more intense. i% Voya<je of tin Ohal-
I nqer."

THE OLD ENENI Y.

f' hoIIIVllo
painsnnd aches. M. Jacobs Oil cures promptly
and permanently tills enemy which is:

RIIEITMATISM.
Sandy ville, Ohio, Juno IS, 1888.

Was taken with rheumatism in 18Cl;suf.
fered at times ever since and used crutches.

t Jacobs Oil relieved me alxjut two years
a«o. GEO. L. NIXON.

AT DrUGUISTS AM)lII'.ALKTtS.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore. Md.

Ely's Qream £a!m
GIVKR BKUKFAT oxn: Fort HEAPI

COLD IN HEAD.i^^J
CURE* t

C ATAR RH.|_ t^l
Apply Malm Intoeach noftrll.

1:1.1 UII'JS., 50 Warren St., N. Y.^socl

I The Old White Pine.

! Far to the north in,the trackless wild
A grand old pine tree stood,

Towering aloft in its majesty,
The monarch of the wood.

Through all the storms of the countless
y«*»

Itproudly reared its head
High o'er the ranks of its kindred near,

Where forest sires lay dead.
Deep in the heart of the wilderness

To mankind all unknown,
Safe from the ax of the lumberman

For ages it had grown.

At last one day through the forest came

Stout woodsmen by the score,
And era the lightof that day had fled

The monarch's reign was o'er.
Straight to the core of the patriarch

The koen-edged blades were sent,
And prone to earth with a mighty roar

Tho giant crashing went;
Then of the huge weather-beaten limbs

The prostrate trunk wus shorn.
And to the mill by the rapid stream

Its severed lengths were borne.
Forth to the world went the woodland king

Kent in a thousands parts.
Borne from its homo in the northern wool'

Out to the busy marts;
Part wpnt to l'orm a laborer's cot,

Tart framed a mansion fine,
And many things for tho good of man

Came from the old white pine.
?Frank B. Welch in Detroit Free Press

HUMOROUS.

Silence is golden; but it is tho other
fellow's silenco that is mcaut.

The switchmen's interest in the rail-
roads they ropresent seems to bo flag?-
g'nß-

Better bo good than great. You'll
have less competition. The latter busi-
ness is overdone.

"Poets must suffer before they can

write," says a philosopher. After that
it is other peoplo who suffer.

Judge?llow dare you como into
court so? Take your hat off. Accused
?But, Judge, you know I am no

Btrangor here.

Sirs. Gazzam: "Here's an articlo
about nu organ with fifty stops." Gaz-
zam: ?'Ural Iwish that piano next

door had even one!"

?'You will observe one thing about
New York property," said the real es-

tate man? "a front foot is more valu-
able than a back yard."

Alico?Pa says you havo no homo,
and that it would bo foolish for mo to
give up a good one to marry you.
Algernon?But, mj dear Alice, Idon't
ask you to give up your home, Imerely
ask to share it with you.
"Time is money," the sages said in the good

old times.
And it finds a modern echo when we

punish petty crimes.
When the judge pronounces sentence this

is the well-worn phrase;
"The decision of the court is ten dollars or

ten dais."

Why tlio Admiral Stood.
At the theatre tho other night it

chanced that tho orchestra between two
of the acts playod tho "Star Spanglod
Banner," and as tho music was turned
on one tall and stately old gentleman
arose in tho midst of tho parquet and
continued to stand erect for some min-
utes. Two pretty young women who
sat on eithor sido of him finally began
pulling at his coat tails.

' Papa! Papa!" they whispered ner-
vously. "AVliat are you standing up
for?" Do you seo any one you know?"

Tho old' gentleman said not a word,
but remained standing as before.

"Papa, you are attracting attention,"
the young ladies whispored again, yet
more anxiously.

Still the old gentleman continued In
his upright attitude. Finally, when
the orcliostra had brought tho piece to

a conclusion, he sat down again.
"What were you standing up for,

papa?" asked tho pretty young women.
"Were you looking for somebody? *

Tho old gentlman smiled.
"My dears," he replied, "it is in all

civilized countries save this the invaria-
ble custom for tho whole audience in a

theatre to rise to their foet and remain
standing while the national anthem is
being played. Incidentally to my life-
time of naval service Ihavo become In
many lands so accustomed to the obser-
vance of this ruio of otiquotte that I
instinctively got upon my legs when
tho band began tho 'B:ar Spangled
Bannor.' And, having risen, I thought
Imight as well pursuo tho formality to
the end, even although I was the only
person in the house who exhibited that
mark of patriotic respect I was not
nfraid of attracting attention, for a
man in my position can afford, if thoir
be occasion, to sot tho fashion."

The old gentleman's explanation was
cut off at this point by some ono who
leaned over from tho row of orchestra
chairs immediately behind and ad«
dressed him as "Admiral." Washing-
ton Star.

And He Had to Take the Hint.
"The roar of tho lion is inagnlfl.

cent," sitid ho.
"Tho raw of the oyster is more to

my taste." said she.

Blood-Brotberhood.

Writing about the Bangala cannibals
of the Upper Congo, Africa, Herbert
Ward says in the Ledger:

Among my first experiences after tak-
ing command of the station was that of
submitting myself to the ceremony of
blood-brotherhood with Mata Bwiki; a
form of cementing friendship and a
guarantee of good faith, popular with all
Upper Congo tribes..

In the presence of hundreds of the sav-
ages owning the sway of Mata Bwiki, we
were seated upon the low wooden stools
placed opposite each other. Silence be-
ing commanded by the beating of the
big redwood drums, which gave iorth a
hollow sound that can be heard for
miles, a charm-doctor appeared, arrayed
in all his mystic apparel. An incision
was made in both our right arms, in the
outer muscular swelling just below the
elbow, and as the blood flowed in a tiny
stream, the charm-doctor sprinkled pow-
dered chalk and potash on the wounds,
delivering the while, in rapid tones, an
appeal to us to maintain unbroken the
sanctity of the contract; and then our

arms being rubbed together, so that the
flowing blood intermingled, we were de-
clared to be brothel's of one blood,whose
interests henceforth should be united as
our blood now was. The witnesses of
this strange ceremony expressed their
agreement with the utterances of the
charm-doctor, and gave way to boister-
ous expressions of approval of what had
been done already, ere setting to work to
drink the huge earthenware jars of fer-
mented juice of the sugar-cane, known
as "masanga," which had previously
been prepared to celebrate the event.

Unhealthy Parlors.

"I never call here but I feci so
study."

"Stuffy! that's just the word. I was
wondering myself why it is. The rooms
are large and well furnished."

"Too well furnished for health,"
quickly chimed in the iirst speaker.
"The house is so full of antiquities and
rare curios that it is never aired for fe ir

some dust might get in through the
open windows or doors. I don't believe
a ray of sunshine is ever let into this
house. I never call but I feel like a
mummy myself and get so nervous before
I leave that I feel as if all the antiquities
were coming down in a body to inhabit
me. The sunshine is shutout, the rooms
are never aired and the antiquities give
an unpleasant odor which oppresses me,
especially when coming in out of the
fresh air. I don't think I shall e\'cr call
here again."? Times-Star.

A Queer Sheep.
George Sevingle, of Stoverton,Ohio, is

the owner of a rare specimen of the
sheep kind. It has the nose and feet of
a dog, but is in all other respects a
sheep. Instead of having the ordinary
teeth of the sheep species the animal's
mouth, both upper and lower jaws, is
tilled with long and sharp wolf-like
fangs, rendering it extremely difficult for
it to pick grass like other sheep. It gets
its chief subsistence from twigs and
young shrubs, the bark and tender wood
of which it devours greedily.? St. I/mi*
lie-public.

According to information gathered at
Pekin, the Emperor of China in his
early childhood had more than 400 at-
tendants, among whom tigued 80 nurses,
25 fan-bearers, 25 palanquin-bearers, 10
umbreiia-holders, 150 physicians and sur-
geons, 7 cooks and 23 scullions, 50 ser-
vants and messengers, 50 dressers, 75
astrologers, lti tutors and 60 priests.

Now is 1
To purify your blood and fortify your system
against the debilitating effect* of spring weather.

At no other season is the bitter teste In the mouth

more prominent, the breath so offensive, tho
drowsy diMlnois so frequent, or that extreme tired
feeling so prevalent. Hood's Sarsaparilla is just
the medicine to build up tho system, purify tho

blood, cure biliousness and headache, overcomt
that tired feeling and create a goo I appetite. The
peculiar medicinal merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla Is
shown by the many remarkablo cures It accom-
plishes where others fail.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

"For a first-class Spring medicine my wife and I

think very highly of Hood's Sarsaparilla. We both

took it last spring. Itdid us a groat deal of good
and we felt better through the hot weather thau

ever before. It cured my wife of sick headache,
from which she lias suffered a great deal, ond re-
lieved roe ofadlzsy, tired feeling. I think every

one ought to take something to purify the blood be-

fore-the hot weather comes on."? J. H. PKABCE,

Supt. Granite Ry. Co., Concord, N. 11.

STAT* or OHIO, CITT or TOLEDO, I ?

LUCAS COUWTT, F
FRAWK J. CHINKV make* oath that he la th«

senior partner ot the firm of F. J. OHIKIT Si
Co., doing buslneng in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said Arm
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of HALL'S CATAHKHCUBE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this Bth day of fleoember, A.D., 1888.
I ? l?-1 A. W. OLBASON.

\u25a0JSEALV NotaryPublic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces ot the system. Send for testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Q.
fW Sold by Druggists. 7fic.

WOMEN'S societies In this country and In
Europe support 5431 missionaries.

The Ouly Guaranteed Core
For all blood taints nnd humors, pimples,
blotches, eruptions and skin diseases of every
name nnd nature, is l)r. Pierce's Golden Medi-cal Discovery. A certificate of guarantee from
a responsible business house warrants it to
benefit or cure, or money refunded.

Chronic Nasal Catarrh positively cured by
Dr. Sage's Remedy. 60 cents, by druggists.

QUEEN VICTORIA receives on an average
nearly 4(K) letters a day.

Six Novel* tree, sent by Cragln & Co., Phila.,
Pa., to any one in U. S. or Canada, postpaid,
upon receipt of £> Dobbins's Electrical soan
wrappers. See list of novels on circulars around
each ear. This soap for sale by all grocers.

A URANIUMmine?the only one in the world
?has been found in Corn well, England.

The l.ndlen Delighted.

The pleasant effect and the perfect Bafety

with which ladies may use the liquid fruit

laxative. Syrup of Figs, under all conditions

make ittheir favorite remedy. It is pleasing
to the eye and to tho taste, gentle, yet effectual
in acting on the kidneys, liver and bowels.

A pocket mirror free to Bmokers of TansiU's
Punch" sc. Cigar.

Ifafflicted withsore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp-
fon's Eve-water. Druggists sell at25c.pur bottle

Watch for "Murray"Buggy adv. next week.

Six Cents Damages.
"Six cents damages" is one of the ver-

dicts most frequently rendered and least
frequently paid. The only use of such a
verdict is to force the person against
whom it is rendered to jiaythe costs of
the suit. Harring the costs, it amounts
to a dismissal of the suit. Occasionally
defendants against whom such a verdict
is rendered, will, in Hue sarcasm, make
an ostentatious payment of the sum to
the injured plaintiff, but usually no at-
tention is paid to the judgment by either
defendant or plaintiff. Possibly a ver-
dict of this sort, left lying loose for a
century or two, might be discovered by
the plaintiff's heirs and figured up with
interest to a sum large enough to pay the
fees involved in enforcing its collection.
This is not likely, however, and such
judgments, left unsatisfied, are not con-
sidered liens on real estate, nor has the
attempt ever been made to collect such
a judgment by seizing the body of the
debtor.

It is not always the case nowadays that
a six-cent verdict carries the costs with
it. In New Jersey, for instance, in libel
and slander cases, if the verdict is less
thau SSO, it carries with it costs only to
the amount of the verdict, and a man
who recovers a verdict for six cents in
such a suit has to pay himself all the
costs of the suit except six cents. The
costs may amount to several hundred
dollars, so the satisfaction involved in
the verdict is rather expensive.? New
Tori: Sun.

Cost of a Ileud of Hair.
A tine head of virgin gold colored hair

will bring from SWOO to SSOO, according
to its length anil luxuriance, and to those
who have it aud are anxious to convert
it into hard cash, it may be pleasing to
hear that there are orders in advance for
all that can bo produced of this descrip-
tion for the next five years. Chatter.

:he Time
nood'rt Sarsaparilla Is tho best blood purifier be-

fore tho public. It erad cates scrofula and all hu-
mors, cures salt rheum, bolls, pimples, etc. Tho
severest of blood poisoning havo yielded to Its
superior curative power.

?'This Is to certify that I havo used Hood's Sarsa-
parilla In my family for some time past and have
found It to bo a good blood purifier. It hm been of
f?reat benefit as rocommended and I havo no hesita-
tion in recommending itto all who aro in want of
any mcdlclno of the kind."? ROBERT A. SMITH,Jus-

I t ice of the Peace, Honesdale, Pa.

The Spring
Medicine

"Iwish to enroll my uame as one of those who
, havo derived health from Uio uae of Hood's Sarsa-
parllla. For mauy years I havo taken It,especially
la the early spring, when Iam troubled with dirti-
ness, dullness, unpleasant tasro lu my mouth In tho
mornlug. It removes this bad taste, relieves my
headache and makes mo feel greatly refreshed.
Tho two bottlos Ihave used this Bprlng have beon
worth a dollar a dose."?.loux Disss, 43d Street.
Town ofLake, Chicago, lIL

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drufglntg. »1; tlx for $5. Prepared only | Sold by all druggist*. *1; nixfor »5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD * CO.. Lowell, Mass. by C. I. HOOD FT CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Poaes On© Dollar I 100 Doses One Dollar

j scoml
EMULSIOII
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DOES CURE

COWSUMPTIOW ]
In its First Stages. {

Besure you get the genuine. I

N Y NU-14

nniiiM UABI.T ,\. w,,r
IIkIIIM»>;CUKt.Ia UM World, or.
UllUtn .1. 1,. .--'ll.l'lihNS. l.tb.nmi.J

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT UK. LOBII, 3tffl North Fifteenth
Mreel. I'hiludelphia. Tweuty yeurd' exp«rleuoe
Id Hi>eclal diseases; cures tbo worst ease* of .«erv.>u<
Complaints, Hlool Folsoulutf, Mlotehes, Kruptlom.
files, Cuiarrh, Ulcers, Sores, Impalre 1 Memory
lJesp.mdeucy, Dimness of Vlhlou, Lung, Liver
stomach, Kidney <iiright's Disease); confidential.

MfCall or write for question list and boo*.

jd . and mUy u
dome Big (3 as tbe only

MfßjT Garocl* specific for tbe certain cur*
aV;! TO & of this dtsrase.
«*»a*r.ntecd *e» H»*| Q. H. INGRA HAM. M. D..oaoee Sirtctw « Amsterdam, N. Y

|HJS MrJ only by We have sold Big Gfor
ialfrt*.*nv%«tMifV» many years, and it has

s,£9h faction.
D. R. DYCHE * CO..

Art. Pr.irt br Druggists

CHICHCSTCR'S CNQUSH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.

H»fe and alwaya reliable. Ladles, A
£ 4( uk Prugflat for Diamond Btand, lu jS\

U jiTOirriF, metallic boxee, aealed with blue i9V\
ribbon. Take no ether. Allptlla \W?fa VvJ'n paateboard boiaa. pink wrappers, ara Wj / jtfUaagrraM cmiatcrMU. Send 4«. v

1 Vf (aturnpt) Tor particular, teeu men tali and
\V* & "Belief for Lad lea,** la Utur, by retaru
JT 'IT nail. NmmePapmr.

111Icbeater fbea'l Ce.. ladlaoa te.. rklla.. ra

March, April, May
are

the Months
when the Blood
should be renovated
with

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
and

the System fortified
for the
change of Seasons.
Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

N Y N U?l4

Safety Bicycles

GEO -E - bidwell

MAZER AXLE
BEST IS THE WORLD U It L A O TGet tho Genuine. Sold Ererrwhero.

mTO I'iSO A MONTHcan be ma de working
for us. Persons preferred who can furnisha borne ami give their whole time to the business.Spare moments may be profitably employed also!A few vacancies in towns and cities. B. F. JOHN*'s ON CO., u i Main St., Richmond, Va

PENSIONS=?s :s* claim in the hands
ut Jlf SKPftl tl. HUNTER, ATTORNEY,

WASIIINUTON, U. C.

Freeman Jt money, washi^tonrr>7c"PATK.IT, PENSION, CLAIM AND LAND ATTOBNKYS"
H. D. Money, 10 years Member of Congress'
A. A. Freeman, M years Aaa't U. a. Att'y-Oen

PATENTS?PENSIONS *£LW *,55'? 0ftR:
Kent of Pension and Bounty lawn. Send fur Inventors'
"tildeor How to Uet a Pateut. PATHICK O'KARHCX.IAttorney at I.aw, Washington, D. C.

PENSIONS N.\vlPltxgeral* AMIy.'wiSi^O. c!

m 3 yrs in last war, 15 abjudicating claims, atty eluee.

TOBIAS'
Derby Condition Powders
AUK WARRANTED SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHERS,

OR 3\TO PAY,
For the Cure of Diatcniper, Ilrnvei, Hide*
kcund, Worm*. BON, Scurvy. IJOM ot
Food, nr., In Horse*. Worms, Horn llftntem-

-ser, Black Tongue* Colds, Ctnihfl and

JOSS ofCud In Cattle.
No onr ha* ever used them but continues their uso

and recommends them to his friends.
Price 25 Cents per IJox.

DEPOT, 40 MURRAY ST., SEW YOKK.

Sold by allDruggist* and Saddlers.

VOM Pamphlet and road the Certificated. SI,OOO
paid if not genuine.

i F 'fj mi-L 111 'Mm
fORQOTTEt/ BOTTLE op

KEMPS BALSAM
MY THRPAJ FEELS BAD,AND

I MUST HAVE IT
TO STOP MY" COUGHt'

Cores Coughs, Golds, Sore Throst, Croup, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis aod Asthma. A certain cure fot
Consumption IDfirat ata*es. and a noro relief in advanced
stages. I'M at once. Yot*willtoe the excellent effect
after taking the llrst dose. Sold Ijdealfra everywhere.
Large bottles. 50 centa and fl.oo.

?tM DR. SCHENCK'S

OEAWEED
AI 0 TONIC

\u25a0 Is a Positive Cure formm DYSPEPSIA
H And all Disorders of the Digest*

R Ive Organs. It is likewise a
II ? WH corroborative, or strengthen-

f ing Bledicine, and may be
Itaken with great benefit In all

rases of Debility. For Sale l«f
all Druggists. Prico, Si .<« per bottle. Dr.Schencks
New Rook ou Lung* Liverand Stomach mailed freo.
tddrsss. Or J. M SCHENCK & SO* Philadelphia.

DATCAITC latent. No Pay! Honk Iree.
sfl I Cli Id N. W. Fitzgerald ft Co., Wash., D. O

MONEY LOANED, MONEY SAVED. WANT*
Agents everywhere to represent The capita

SuvingH and Society. Provident Bldg.. Phils

?
#

a," I*'

1
*' KOEHI.KK'H FAVORITE fOLIO MIXTURKforaildomestic animals wui cure sw out or every iuu c ases of colic, whether flat

ulent or spasmodic. Barely more than lor 2 doses necessary, itdoes not oou-
? er acts as a laxative aud Is eutlreiy harmless. After 2» years of trial
lu more than :«XX) cases our iiuaran(M is worth something Colic must batreated promptly, hxpen.i a tow cents un.l you have a cure on hand, ready
when needed* an*l perhaps save a valuable norsj. if not at your dru/ictsfc'aenclose 30cents for sample oottie, sent prepaid.

, r.
A<)dre » OK.KOKHI.EIC A- CO., Bethlehem. I'a.

, 112 V** r- Koehler a "ftivorUa Colic I We cheerfully ixeommend Or. KoehUr'tJftrfure right al<m 3 icilh It U \ "Rtvorite Colic Mixture." Would notthe (KM colic medicine Iham mr teen, j be without it a* lona im mi have horses.
ISAAC MOOii, Hone Dealer, | ISAAC MUSKSdt 13RO,

Brooklyn, Aew York. J Sale and £jcchange Stable*, East on Pa

tXI -

Best Cough Medicine. Recommended by
In Cures where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the Kfl

MABELS GRANDMA.
"The world liev«n u we take It,

And life, dear child, is what we make it."

This is sense, oven if it is not Shake*-
pearnan. Indeed, it is the opening stanza
of an anonymous poem. It was the senti-
ment of an old lady to her grandchild
Mabel. And many a Mabel has found it
to be true, and she has mado her life a very
happy one because she has takc~> care of
her health. She keeps on hand a supply of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and so
is not troubled with those wasting diseases,
weaknesses, "dragging - down " sensations
and functional irregularities that so many
women endure. It is the only medicine for
women, sold by druggists, under a positive
guarantee from tho manufacturers, that
it will give satisfaction in every case, or
money will be refunded. This guarantee
has been printed on the bottle -wrappers,
and faithfully carried out for many years.

"Favorite Prescription" is a legitimate
medicine, not a beverage. Contains no
alcohol to inebriate; no syrup or sugar to
derange digestion. As jteruliar in its reme-
dial results as in its composition.

As a powerful, Invigorating tonic, it

imparts strength to tho whnln system,
ana to the womb and its appendages in
particular. For overworked, " worn-out,"
?'run-down," debilitated teachers, millin-
ers, dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop-girls,"
housekeepers, nursing mothers, and feeble
women generally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is tlio greatest earthly boon;
being unequaled as an appetizing corditu
and restorative tonic, or strength-giver.

As a soothing and strengthening nervine,
"Favorite Prescription" is unequaled and
is invaluable in allayinp and subduing
nervous excitability, irritability, exhaus-
tion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and other
distressing, nervous symptoms, commonly
attendant upon functional aud organic dis-
ease. It induces refreshing sleep and re-
lieves mental anxiety and despondency.

A Book of IGO pages, on " Woman and
Her Diseases, their Nature, and How to
Cure them," sent sealed, in plainwnvelope,
on receipt of ten cents, in stamps.

Address, WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION, 063 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS
Q Purely Vegetable and Perfectly Harmless.

Unequaled na a lilver Pill. Smallest, Cheapest., Easiest
to Take. One Tiny, Sugar-coated Pellet a Dose. Cures Sick Headache,
Billon* Heartache, Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and all
derma(jomont* of the ntomach and bowel*. 26 cents, by druuiristg.


